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RECOMMENDATIONS & THE SCHEME

5.1 The direction of the Hon'ble High court in the common

judgement dated 07.08 .20L3 is to conduct an independent study on

the basis of the principles laid down by the supreme court in Ashoka

Kumar Thakur's case and to evolve a scheme for excluding the

creamy layer from the backward classes taking in to considerat'ron the

socio-economic and educational background of different communities'

including the income derived by the family and implement in the

academic Year 2ot4-20t5'

5.2 The KSCBC, after conducting a detai|ed study, in the absence

of Socio-economic Survey data regarding the castes and

communities in Kerala, by a sophisticate method of analysing the

detai|sgatheredfrommorethanT,T0,oooapp|icationsforEntrance

ExaminatiOns conducted by the commissioner for Entrance

Examinations as per KEAM prospectus for the years 2009 to 2ot4

with the herp of Data scientists in the fierd, and after affording

opportunitytothepub|icat|argeandtotheGovernmentandits
officia|s,keepinginmindtheprincip|es|aiddownbytheHon,b|e
SupremecourtinlndraSawhneyandAsokaKumarThakurcasesand

bytheHon,b|eHighCourtinthecommonjudgementdated
0T.0B.2ot3,haspreparedtheSchemeinthemannerdirectedbythe

Hon,ble High Court which is given herein be|ow. The KSCBC, for the

purposeofpreparingtheSchemehadkeptinmindthecreamy|ayer

criteria contained in the o.M. dated 0g.0g.1993 issued by the central

GovernmentaSdirectedbytheSupremeCourtinlndraSawhney
case and approved by that court which principle is adopted

substantia||ybythreeCommittee/Commissionsappointedbythe
state Government as per the directions of the supreme court
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considering the Kerala situations and the prevailing one which is the

Government order dated 26,09.2009 based on the report of Justice

Rajendra Babu Commission. KSCBC makes it clear that the scheme is

prepared after considering the socio, economic and educational

conditions of the SEBC communities for the period from 2009 to

20L4,

5'3Inthestudyconductedbasedonthedetailsgatheredfrom
the entrance applications as mentioned above so many unhappy

situations were noticed so far as many of the SEBC communities who

are comparatively backward and lesser in number population-wise'

5.4 In the creamy layer criteria contained in G'O' (P) No'

gl/'g/scsrDD dated 26.0g.2009 there is specific exclusion of person

or persons in the oBc communities following their hereditary

occupations/calling in Kerala from creamy layer for the purpose of

reservation in appointments or posts under Article 16 (4)' Here it

must be noted that such exclusion was made with reference to the

oBC list in the state. So far as reservation under Article 15(4) is

concerned, as already noted, there is a separate sEBC list in which all

the oBC communities are not included' Besides' some of the

communities which are included in the said group are not there in the

SEBC|ist.Assuchthequestionofexc|udingthemfromthe
app|icationofcreamylayercriteriaforthepurposeofArtic|e15(4)
can be considered only after a revision of the present sEBc list'

5.5Sameisthepositionwithregardtothesub-castesof
fishermencommunitywhichareexc|udedfromthecreamy|ayer
criteria in the Government order dated 26'09'2009' Their case for

exclusion from the creamy layer criteria has also to be considered

while revising the SEBC list'
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5.6 The State Government to take urgent steps for publication of

the Report of the caste wise survey conducted by the Rural

Development Department in 2011 as per directions of the Census

department in the State (see para under 1.7 above).

5.7 The state Government to take urgent steps for revision of

theSEBC|istafteradetai|edstudywithopportunitytoa||thecastes
and communities in Kerala, particularly the SEBC communities (see

para under 1.8 above)'

5.BTheStateGovernmenttoarrangeastudytounderstandthe

effectofthenew|yintroducedcreamylayercriteriaonthe
comparatively backward sections of the sEBC communities and find

out a solution by making some provision for setting right the

imbalances, if drY, caused to the low income group in the SEBC

communities for the purposes of Article 15(4) after a period of three

years from the date of the order. This three year period mentioned

above is for the purpose of observing the effect of the new criteria on

the low income groups in the SEBC candidates for the Entrance

commissionerate must be equipped with the data of the candidates

for admission to Professional Degree courses as per KEAM Prospectus

20L5-20L7.

l1 ,ua\33
^ 
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SCHEME

ANNEXURE I
THE GUIDELINES FOR EXCLUDING THE CREAMY LAYER AMONG

THE SOCIALLY AND EDUCATIONALLY BACKWARD CLASSES

(sEBCs) IN THE STATE oF KERALA FOR THE PURPOSE OF

ARTTCLE 1s(4)

1. These guidelines may be called "the scheme for excluding the

' .r"umy layer among the SEBCs in the State of Kerala".

2. These guidelines shall come into force with effect from the

academic year 2015-15 includible in the KEAM 2015 Prospectus

for Professional Degree Courses'

3. The list of B6 castes/communities inciuding their sub-castes

under slx heads specified in Annexure-XI KEAM Prospectus for

the academic year 20t4-2AL5, until a revised list of sEBCs is

prepared after proper study, will be the list of sEBCs for whom

' the creamy layer guideline would apply' Annexure A'

,4. The creamy layercriteria fixed for the purpose of Article 16(a) in

.|..,,,, Annexure-.D SGl'.{EDULE to G.O' (P) No.81/09/scsTDD dated' 25'tn

September, 2009 (Appendix V), the income limit aS modified

: from time to time and the clarification to the G'o' dated

26.0g.2009 issued by the State Government in circular

No.2739 6/ft107/scsTDD dated 14.06.2010 is recommended for

adopting and applying for exclusion of socially advanced persons/

sections(creamytayer)amongtheSEBCcommunitiesforthe
purpose of reservation in admission to Professional Degree

.CoursesunderArticlel5(4)alsowiththefolIowingmodifications.
In Annexure-D SCHEDULE' in column 3 To whom rule of

exc|usionwiIlapplyunderCategoryllserviceCategory
against B - Group - B/Class II Officers - in (d) and (e) for the

words in the brackets "direct recruit or ire thirty five promoted"
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the followrng words, nameiy, "direct recruit or pre thirty six
promoted" in brackets shall be substituted.

Note: This modification is suggested in view of the enhancemenr

of the age of retirement of State Government employees from
55 to 56 as on this date

5. t 6lakh or above is fixed as the gross annual income limit for

determining the creamy layer among the SEBCs or possessing

wealth above the exemption limit as prescribed in the Wealth Tax

Act for. a period of three consecutive years.

Note: While determining the creamy layer status of any

applicant for the purposes of obtaining reservation benefits

contemplated under article 15(4) by applying the Income/

Wealth Test under category VI in Annexure D of the

;",r1 ,Government order dated 26':Ag.2009 (whieh at present is

,;,i,,iii;,.,EpplicaQle,fo1 thg*S.-Ufposes of reserva.tign,,rt*nder article t6(4)
only) can be adopted and followed, The KSCBC, in fixing the

income limit at { 6 lakh for the purpose of Article 15(4) took into

account the exclusion of income from salaries and income from

agricultural land in computing the gross annual income. It
means that even if income from salaries or income from

agriculture land of the parents of any candidate, either

separately or taken together, exceeds the income limit fixed

under category VI unless there is Other Income which is more

than the income limit fixed under category VI he/she does not

become a 'creamy layer' ineligible for the reservation benefits

under Article 15(a). In other words what is reckoned for the

computation of gross annual income limit for such persons is the

income from 'Other Sources' only and not any other income.

Similarly, the candidate shall not be treated as creamy layer
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6,

provided his/her parents do not possess wealth above the

exemption limit as prescribed in the Wealth Tax Act for a period

of three consecutive years. In effect, in the case of applicants

whose parents having income from salary or income from

agricultural land when the income considered for fixing the

income timit of t 6 lakh it is as good as fixing a substantial

amount. This will be sufficient for giving Professional education

to their children at least two in number in a reasonable way.

Hence adoption of the method of computation of income under

the Income/Weatth Test under Category VI of the Schedule to

the Government Order dated 26.09.2009 for the purpose of

Article 15(4) is an absolute necessity.

:The criter:ia fo.l gxclu.Slon of creamy layer for reservation to SEBCs

.lin;admission',to professional Degree Courses mentioned'i'h'.,tth

,K-EAM Prospp€Eus'is given in the Schedule attached herets'',"The

GO (P) No.208166/Edn dated 02.05.1966 dealt with under para 4

undel Recommendation No.1 providing for income criteria will

stand rnodifiud as above.

The clarification to the Government order dated 26.09.2009

issued by the State Government in circular No.

27396/F3/OTISCSTDD dated 14.06.2010 (Appendix V(A)) shall

be applied for issue of Non-creamy layer certificate to the eligible

SEBCS.

The Creamy layer criteria applied to SEBCs

OECs as well in the matter of reservation

Article 15 (4).

shall be_ applied to

in admission under

I

I

I

I

'l: 
",

i:'"*i
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9. At present sons or daughters of rntei'caste married couple need

not produce the income certificate for claiming SEBC reservation,

In other words they are excluded from the income limit fixed rn

the G.O. dated 02.05.1966. Since the eligibility criteria based

solely on income is given a go by and the new creamy layer

criteria is introduced for exclusion of socially advanced
persons/sections in the sEBC communities the Government

Orders issued in their favour cannot stand. As such the KSCBC do

not find any reason at present to exclude them from the
application of the new creamy layer criteria including the
Income/Wealth Test.

10. The form of application for the issue of certificate is shown in
Annexure II.

11. Form of certificate to be produced by SEBCs for admission to
Professional Degree courses is shown in Annexure III

1,2. The authority to issge the certificate'to candidates whb do 'not 
'

:::.; beton,gr-,Fo the creg,13y layer'Will be any gne of the'following
Officers:

a ) District Ma g istrate/Add itiona I District Ma g istrate/Collector/

I Class Stipendiary Magistrate/Sub Divisional Magistrate/

Taluk M.agistrate/ Executive Magistrate/Extra Assistant

Commissioner (not below the rank of I Class Stipendiary

Magistrate)

b) chief Presidency Magistrate /Additional chief
Presidency Magistrate/ presidency Magistrate

c) Revenue officer not below the rank of Tahsildar and

d) Sub Divisional Officer of the area where the candidates

and or his family normally resides

Creamy layer certificate applied for should be issued or refused,

as the case may be within 7 days of the receipt of the application.
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